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 I  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

(A). INTRODUCTION

1.1. About CEHURD and Partners. The Center for Health Human Rights and Development (CEHURD) 
is an indigenous nonprofit research and advocacy organization pioneering the justiciability of 
the right to health in East African region. It is duly registered under the laws of Uganda.

1.2. In this document, CEHURD and partners outline concerns relating to the right to health 
generally but more specifically low financing to the Health Sector, rising cases of maternal 
mortality rates, regressive policy environment and Discriminatory health care setting since the 
last review of Uganda’s Human Rights situation in 2016. We set out several examples which are 
illustrative of government actions to curb human rights. Moreover, we highlight the failure to 
implement some of the recommendations accepted during the previous review.

1.3. During the previous review, the Republic of Uganda accepted 148 recommendations out of 
the total 226 recommendations and noted 78. The Republic of Uganda accepted to improve 
the health sector by increasing the national budget for health and by ensuring full and equal 
access to health in line with the Health Sector Development Plan (115.113). Uganda also agreed 
to increase the percentage of the national budget allocated to health, and extend to all persons 
without distinction based on gender, the right to health care (115.114) and ensure a sufficient 
health budget, full and equal access to health services, in particular adolescent, reproductive 
and family planning services and relevant education (115.115). 

1.4. In addition, the Republic of Uganda committed to implement the Abuja Declaration with 
particular emphasis on concluding the enactment of the National Health Insurance Bill to 
cover vulnerable groups, such as those in the informal sector, low-income households, people 
with disabilities, the elderly and children (115.122). It further agreed to strengthen measures 
to combat maternal mortality and morbidity with a human rights-based approach (115.118) 
and Intensify efforts to reduce maternal and child mortality rates (115.119.). The government 
also committed to strengthen the response against the HIV/AIDS pandemic by combating 
discriminatory attitudes and stigmatization of persons living with the virus. The guides on HIV 
and human rights are a valuable tool for this goal (115.59). 

1.5. CEHURD and partners express concerns about limited funding to the health sector which has 
negatively impacted on Universal Health Coverage. Since the last review, resource allocation 
to health sector as a percentage of the national health budget has tremendously declined. The 
National Health Insurance scheme which would have supplemented budgetary allocated has 
been frustrated by lack of an enabling law

1.6. We also express concern about the discriminative provisions of the HIV AIDs prevention and 
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control Act 2014and provision Penal Code Act which restrict access to abortion. We are further 
concerned about non prioritization of legal and policy framework on adolescent health and 
SRHR, 

•	 In section B, we will highlight concerns over the legal and policy environment that curtail the 
enjoyment the right to Health

•	 In section C, we will highlight budgetary and resource constraints to the health sector
.

(B) CONCERNS OVER LEGAL AND POLICY ISSUES THAT CONSTRAIN ACCESS TO HEALTH 
CARE

1.7. At National level, National Objectives and Directive Principles of State Policy XIV and XX read 
together with Article 8A of the constitution states that Uganda shall be governed based on the 
principles of national interest and common good enshrined in the directive principles of state 
policy oblige the government to provide health and basic medical services to the people of 
Uganda.

1.8. At International level, Article 2 of the International Convention on Economic Social and Cultural 
rights to which Uganda is a state party provides that each state party to the Convention 
undertakes to individually through international assistance and cooperation to the maximum 
of its valuable resources to progressively achieve the full realization of rights recognized in 
the charter and this includes adoption of legislative measures for its people to enjoy the best 
attainable standard of physical and mental health. 

1.9. CEHURD and partners express concern over Uganda’s failure to award specific recognition 
to the right to the highest attainable standard of health in its Bill of Rights, has arguably 
contributed to the right’s poor implementation and enforcement in practice. This is regardless 
of the ratification of the International Bill of Rights3and formulation of policies that require a 
legal provision based on the principles of on to operationalize. 

Recommendation:
Government should take steps to introduce amendment to the Constitution to specifically 
provide for right of health.

1.10. Contentious clauses in the HIV Prevention and Control Act 2014. 

We commend the government of Uganda for passing the HIV and AIDS Prevention and Control 
Act which seeks to “prevent and Control HIV”. The law outlaw’s discrimination against people 
living with HIV/AIDS and also provides for a nation-wide fund for HIV care.  However, we are 
concerned by sections14, 41 and 43 that sanction forced disclosure, criminalize transmission and 
mandatory testing for some groups. 
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These sections in themselves are discriminatory in nature against people living with HIV/ AIDS. 
These provisions of the law will roll back progress made in the fight HIV/AIDS in Uganda. These 
provisions are contrary to best practice, Human Right and what works in contexts like Uganda, 
actually criminalizes HIV.  

Recommendation

Government of Uganda should take necessary steps to amend the HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control 
Act to ensure that provisions that perpetuate discrimination such require mandatory disclosure, 
criminalisation of transmission are expunged from the law.

1.11. Inadequate access to quality sexual and reproductive health services by young people 

We commend the Government of Uganda for its commitment to promoting SRHR for young people. We 
are however concerned, by the non-prioritization of some of the pending policies and guidelines and 
non-implementation of those already passed. The National School Health Policy has been shelved now 
for close to 18 years. The Adolescent Health Policy has been pending before the ministry of Health since 
2017 and the Sexuality  Education Framework has not been implemented since 2018 when it was passed. 
The SRHR Policy guidelines and service standards have not been implemented by the government. 

Recommendations:
Government should expedite the finalization of the School Health Policy, Adolescent Health 
Policy, and other policies on adolescent health and SRHR.

Besides disseminating the National Sexuality Education Framework, Government should operationalize 
its Implementation plan, even in the whole school curriculum at all levels. 

1.12. Restrictive legal environment for access to safe abortion services. 

Article 12 of the Convention on the Elimination of all forms of Discrimination against women 
enjoins state parties to take all appropriate measures to eliminate discrimination against women 
in the field of health care. General comment No.22 on the sexual and reproductive health 
(Arising from Article 22 ICESCR) right to sexual and reproductive health is an integral part of the 
health as enshrined in Article 12 International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. 
Article 22 (2) allows for “termination of pregnancy as may be prescribed by law”. Section 141 
and 143 of the Penal Code Act criminalize any attempt to procure abortion and supply of drugs 
among others for the purpose of procuring abortion.

It is a matter of deep concern that Uganda continues to have legislation that criminalizes abortion. 
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Uganda’s abortion laws continue to punish women and girls who choose to end pregnancy and 
criminalizes health workers that offer post abortion care. A number of health workers have been 
arrested for procuring abortion, contrary to 141 of the penal code Act or supplying drugs for purpose 
of procuring abortion. In April, 2020 a clinical officer was arrested and charged for the offence of 
supplying drugs that cause abortion contrary to section 143 of the Penal Code Act1. He had provided 
post abortion care to a young girl

Recommendations

The state should develop clear plans aimed at re-instituting and implementing the standards and   
guidelines for reduction of morbidity and mortality from unsafe abortion and train health service 
providers on the same.

We recommend that the government of Uganda amends the law to ensure that provisions that 
criminalize abortion are expunge and adopt international best practice that facilitate regulation 
as opposed to criminalization. 

2.8 Access to information and informed decision making for persons with disabilities 

Article 5 of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disability provides that all persons are equal 
before and under the law. It also enjoins state parties to prohibit discrimination based on disability and 
guarantee to persons with disability equal and effective legal protection against discrimination. Further, 
Article 25 of the Convention provides that persons with disability have a right to the enjoyment of the 
highest standard of health without discrimination 

CEHURD and partners express concern about the continuous inability by the government of Uganda 
to provide free access to information to persons with disability in forms that are accessible through for 
example Braille, tactile, large print and accessible multimedia. This has frustrated the ability of people 
with disabilities to make informed decisions on the enjoyment of the right to health. During the previous 
UPR review, the government accepted recommendations aimed at mainstreaming disability in health 
programming and campaigns and ensuring access to health information for all. Unfortunately, no 
positive actions have been taken to actualize this commitment.

Recommendation

The state should ensure provision of free access to health information to people with disabilities in all 
accessible formats including Braille, tactile, large print, accessible multimedia as well as written, audio, 
plain-language and human-reader.

2.9 Archaic Mental Health law and less government investment in community mental health care. 
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     We commend the Government of Uganda for putting in place a Mental Health Law. However, for more 
than two years now government has not set a commencement date to operationalize the law.

In addition, the state’s investment in institutionalization breeds a big part in cutting access to care, 
forced hospitalization and of treatment including use of electroconvulsive therapy, seclusion and 
restraint. Global human rights reports have classified such acts as forms of torture. (WHO Report 2013) 
(Juan Mendez 2013).

Recommendations:

We call upon the government to set a commencement date for the Act and make the law 
operational. 

We recommend that the government invests heavily in community mental health care to ensure 
access to treatment, family involvement and psychosocial support. This will be very important in 
instances where government has failed to regulate traditional healers who are usually first points 
of contact.

(C). RECURRENT INADEQUATE BUDGET ALLOCATION TO THE HEALTH SECTOR 

3.1 Limited funding for Health Financing

We commend the government of Uganda for her commitment to increasing funding to the 
health sector and achieve Universal Health Coverage. Uganda committed to allocating 15% of its 
national budget to the Health sector in line with the Abuja declaration. During the previous UPR 
review, the government of Uganda accepted to increase financing for Health We are however 
concerned that government allocation to health has regressed over time. Over the last 5 years 
budget to the health sector has dwindled from 8.9% of the national budget in 2016/17 to the 
projected 6.2% in 2021/22 financial year 

Recommendations

Government of Uganda should progressively increase funding to the health sector so as to meet 
the Abuja declaration thresh hold of 15%

Government should prioritize increasing funding to maternal health, Primary health care, health 
research, human resources for health and medicines and related commodities. 

3.2 None prioritization of enacting a National Health Insurance law

We commend the government of Uganda23 for introducing the National Health Insurance Scheme Bill 
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20193 and the Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development for issuing a certificate of 
financial implication. The Parliament of Uganda passed the National Insurance Scheme Bill however, 
the Bill is pending presidential assent. This has left 3.8% to 15.3% of Uganda’s population experiencing 
catastrophic expenditure on health care4. Ugandans spend 41% of household incomes on healthcare and 
this lies within the catastrophic expenditure zone far above the l5% recommended by the World Health 
Organization (WHO). Thus, Uganda’s population is ranked highest in out of pocket costs for health in 
East and Southern African region.

Recommendation

The president should expeditiously assent to National Health Insurance Scheme law. This will 
ensure improved access to health care by the poor and vulnerable groups in Uganda.
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Endnotes
1 https://www.cehurd.org/health-worker-arrested-for-providing-post-abortion-care-out-on-bail/
2 Ministry of Health Republic of Uganda 
3 Government of Uganda, National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) Bill No. 27 of 2019, 9 August 2019, Bills Supplement No. 10, 
Bills Supplement to the Uganda Gazette No. 38, Volume CXII (NHIS Bill).
4  World Health Organization, 2019 Monitoring Report: Primary Health Care on the Road to Universal Health Coverage, 2019 
Geneva, online at: 
https://www.who.int/healthinfo/universal_health_coverage/report/uhc_report_2019.pdf?ua=1

https://www.who.int/healthinfo/universal_health_coverage/report/uhc_report_2019.pdf?ua=1
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